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Circular

Sub: World AIDS daY

This is biing to your kind nolice that our collegc is organizing World AIDS day on

0lr Dccemb.! 2ol3 from 9.30 a.m to 4.00 p.m in sappodi village. You arc co'dially invilcd

dM your participation in full strcnglh is cxPccrcd, for the effcctive utilisation of lhc

Programrue.
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our college has orgnnized world AlDs dry cnnpaign in village

SAPPADI on 0ut2nol3. Nearly 35 students participated The day is an

opponunit-v for public and private partners to spread a\Ysreness about the status of

rhe psldemic and encourcge progtss in HIV/AIDS Prevention' treatment and care

$ound lhe \Yorld. It has become one of the most Nidely recognized intcmadonal

h{lrh dr}s and a key oppontmi\' to mise arvareness' commeoorate those who

ha\.e died, and celebrate victories such as incrtased access to treatment and

prevtntion sen'ices.

The first ever global health da1' dedicated to AIDS aNareness took place in

lgs8.accordingtotheNorld.{DsDa]-campaign.Todry,tlrereareanestimated

i6.7 million people lir''ing r*ith an HIV infection globally'
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REPORT ON WORLD AIDS DAY

The lirus has takln more thsn l5 nillion lives since it's identification in

ics to e:iist, according to World AIDS

\\ten HfV rvas first identifie4 it rvas considered a death sentence Due to
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adYances in medicine, horYever' lhose infected rvith HIV can live rvith the disease'

\Vhile scientiss kno$ more about the virus than ever' and can prevent it from

progressing into AIDS, there is still no knorm cure for HIV infection' according to

the-can'tpaien- HIV is not as deadly as it once rvas' but it is still considered a rvorld

..isis'.Yirh5oooPeopleintheUnitedKingdombeingdiagnosedeachyear.World

AtDs Day aims to Pmmote a\\'arEness for HIV prevention and testing' rvhile also
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ending the stigma and dis$imination that Hlv-positiye patients face, according to U

the campaign. The campaign reminds the public that AIDS has not gone owsy and

that raising money, promoting awareness, destigmatizing those infected, and

improving education arc vital to ending AIDS.

This year's campaign theme is encouraging people to wear a red ribbon on I

World AIDS Day to stand in solidarity with the millions who are currently living

with HIV. As there is no cure for HIv, those infected often face discrimination

that prevents lhem ftom living full lives' Individuals who are HlV-positive are

often associatcd with living in poYen, and having poor mental hcalth' according to

the campaign. The ribbon also represcnts HIV awareness and early detection Hlv

transmissionratesareslowingdown,yetalmost50%ofdiagnosedpatientsorenot

awarc of their condition until it has al'eady permanently damaged their healtlr'

E"rly d"t""tion can preYent lrealth damage and make AIDS progression easier to

plevent.

to raising awareness for the Public health conccrn of

by 2030.
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